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HÜ siWll
to place orders for «re.il. 

F Canadian yards, when «ueh 
“ tabliebed. Canada \ eotiM 

with Aie training of naval 
Halifax coUege and with 
men to man war vessels. | 
the vessels of the Canadia 

, survey and of the^Canadia. 
7 should be

El•*

@1
.

Wm*$-WBT%I,1, .>rd •

................... ...................................................: ■

ST-

!, iby such office
men and the fishery protect]^ 
might well be amplified by the add

praesrts-wtinte of war would prove i_
„ the forces of the empire in tim 

; These would be measure*
«. provide protection for thé 
i- «da, for the protection-of CÜ 
- merce for a certain ^Ttmtir 
ie be an aid to the admiralty in t 
> The aid proposed in tite>rtiM 
is be appreciated not oril*;j|H 
|e force which would tie provided 
it moral force and strength vçhicl 
n ; ore woufd add to the ertSS-.».™* 
n; posai of aid was not merely for Can»s°" 
a ; but for the empire and was for thei^T**
l- ’«traction of three (f. IffMiSg- 
i, battleships to be placed at the dienoaal 
e the British government for?iüiftî»fcï^Lot
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jlECHll S | Debauching People

Is Nolarm

; - ‘Planting’ Dynamite 
the Charge
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BÉ4
il Man Wanted in St John Dis* 

charged in New York for 
! Carrying a Revolver and 
. Rearrested.

«M

Explosive Placed in 
Strikers' Houses to 

Discredit Them

BBS mm: Royalty ^ 

peror Pardons Three 
British Spies as Evi- 
denceof Good Feeling

toW ;% tedieroe-Teffêmet- 
genéy He Saw and Laurier 

Didn’t '

to .

mWith
is m

ublic Works No. 1 ,
Heart Disease ISC îm< rt

t&SSm ..v

THREATENS SENATE ' hProsecution Claims That
President Wood Conspired

If T-hey Pass the Naval BiHVThey Are»f With Others tO Influence
°J SM°™ B“* j! Î|S“on *j Public Opinion Against His 
HvW„s«F,„d s,meW„«,F,f,m; mj,|j operators

------  on Strike.

Ministerof VES HUNG UP\ New" York. May 15—In the Chart of 
r General Sea3ion8 of New York eouvtv.yee.

terday afternoon, Judge A. C. Swanh pfe- 
> Siding, Richard D. Ieaace, forty-one year.

’ revolver, in violation of the receutW 
: acted Sullivan anthdangero 7
6. which makes, such an offen<
? a-five year term in the p

jirwfsrjrgas-isc.
I °f havmg v>?l«ted the law, not knowing

i Ms sj£rssiias£rirt;~. -h.; a.«. *.,W with hi. i..”; 
^.toXleave the court room he was immediate- 
l 'y, «-arrested by United State®. marehalT 
i Stated’ hd a government war-
è d™Ta:nu,t X®and 

■ —-—- ■ ». ■■

MYSTERIOUS THEFTS ; J 
OF GOODS FOR MARITIME 

PROVINCES CLEARED UP

B.

Rehearsal of mM 
His “PuriA’MIetliftils 
Throughout CBi^a—Re
newal of Lead Bountlb

:W
(Canadian Frees.) . 4,

Berlin, May 19-The preparations for 
the wedding on Saturday next of Prin
ce's* Victoria Luise, only daughter of the
STc?— and Princr EracstAu-

hntiwe-.iptS 
!to make the occ

Partington Pulp Co. Has 15,000,000 
Feet Stranded on the Naahwaak- 
Anghcan Ministers Assigned to 
Stations—Practical Lesson on the 
V.l«. of theiprodt, Wtth United

wmStfAf.law
f.with apparent ÏÏIÜ 

lead to a better- 
between Great 

m emperor, fg

Causes Llvrfy Debate.the

mm fc. v;:j.. (Canadian Press.) I

B
in Toronto tonight and 10,000 people osLon' Mai 10—The Commonwealth, 
packed:the Arena. He was accompanied p ™ug District Attorney Joseph C. 
by Hon. J. D. Hazen, minister of marine e er* today laid the foundation of
and fisheries ; Hori. L. P. Pelletier, post- lts ^sc President William Wood,

tiw-general, representing Quebec ° e * ?“®ncan Woolen Company; 
rince, and Sir James P. Whitney, Atteaux and Dennis J. Collins,
nier of Ontario. 1 ■/v w- arc charged with conspiracy to

s^sskissas tytt 365Sff.gr J5SS „«*)»•>»-» d.U «

premier and his colleaguesTrom ar- lne aW*f conspiracy was presented at 
lg until half an hour later. The the opie^Sg sesion of the trial, three 

- bier’s entrance brought forth a roar Vitngssesftestifled to the finding nf ti. . z‘
Ff cheers and the fluttering of myriads dynamite in the t°J v 5 * Iof miniature Union Jacks. Sir James tc m the house occupied by strik-
Whitney, the first speaker, paid him a CrS- . I
notable tribute, and when the prime min- The pfdceedings moved swiftli

oymirv 5EF“ - Ï.SX ÜSÆiÆ:

-----------dilfllti «-au*
mfmffmmÊmmBt-- 1T _ r> ,P^!^e of » f0l-ec of «be.nU8 mony Of five Of the twenty-four wit-

fflp> iT^rid ^ wti- Head Befoit; s«t-

ffa* er. - Cheers broke out in one part of .
tfr* Atm» -hut'were drowned in ewer cbstfiet attorney said that the évi
ter cheers for Borden. , “ would indicate that the tiiree de-

The speeches were short and thfc party- *endants conspired with John .p: Breen, 
was able to leave for the capital tonight ?, “ndertaker of Lawren*,eand Ernest 
Both Hon. ME Hazen and Hon. Mr. Pel- £*, fi*™.®"1 * buitder of Andovejr, to 
letier received a splendid welcome. ¥*”*.' |he dynamite for the purpose 
Among the members of parliament pres- L?^9"dlcin6 public pinion against the 
ent were Sir Edmund Osler, M. P.; W. S‘rik,n*1 textJ« workers. It would be 
S. Middlebro, M. P.j P. J. Robidoux, M. shownt he s»‘d, that Atteaux aftil Wood 
P.; COL John Currie, M. P.; W. H. Stev- m inference at Boston previous

«WffaSSWS'Wa!

rone, Hon. A. E. Kemp, Hon. W. T :dl?f „ ,
Crothers, Hon. "Dr. Reid, with Claude ’ He declared that the evidence would
MacDonnell, M. P. ;. Edmund Bristol, M ehoY that *? consideration of services 
P.; F. B. McCurdy, M. P., and Sir Ed- tT^Ted during the strike, wood paid
mund OsleV, M. Pi. ana sir tsd Attpaux $50J in March ,1912, and $2,10tt
Premier Borden months ,at<‘r- He promised to in-

Borden. troduce other evidence indicatihg that
Premier Borden, after a few words of £tcaux gave money to Breen and that 

appreciation for the reception given him Brecn in tum-jpaid Collins.
rhTnfnhiB^rde,n ilmpe1d, immediately to Witness Suicided. 
the subject of ibmsiiijmp - m.
that as ' he must return to Ottawa to- The testimony of the. first two wit- 
night he had no time to waste nesses was brief. Police Inspector

He opened with the statement that all Tfr°“as H, Lynch, of Boston,-said that 
the privileges enjoyed by Canada today °" *the nlght of August 26 last he serv- 
were entirely due to the fact that' for op Ernest R. Pitman, a summons to 
the past century and a half Great Brit- appear before the Suffolk ground jurv 
am had.been predominant on the high the next day, and Charles H. Littlefield, 
seas, and that the condition of the whole J1r ’ of Lawrence, testified that iPitman 
empire was the same today, and would ghot himself on the morning of August 
continue-to be the same for the future 27- Neither w itness was cross-examined, 
as it was a century and a half ago, in- , Tbe facts, attending the finding of the 
asraucli as her very existence depends dynamite at Lawrence on Jan. 20, 1912,

* of trade entirely on naval supremacy. were related by Captain William H.
ntkge and Tracing the history of the Conserva- Proctor, and Officers Fred M. Flynn,
00,000 Gix tive party’s attitude toward the partiel- end Ernest S. Bradford, of the Massa- 

patien of Canada m naval defence, the chusètts district police, who were on 
prime minister said: duty at Lawrence during the strike.

“In 1910 I moved in the house of.com- P^cb officer told of the search and seis- 
ibn.” mens a resolution that Canada should ores of the explosive in buildings 6c-

5----- ""i, 1 ‘j place at the disposal of the admiralty cupied by striking textile workers in
" two battleships or armored cruisers of a part of the city occupied chiefly by

the most powerful type. In November foreigners. Four persons were arrested 
of the same year I declared that if re- at the time, the witness said, but later 
turned to power we would seek direct- discharged. f '
iy , from the British government, and The cross-examination of the officers 
especially from the admiralty, definite was conducted by Denial H. CoaMev. of 
information as to the needs of the em- counsel for Mr. Atteaux. Mr. Coeklev 
pire in naval defence and that if satis- brought out that John J. Breen, who 
fied of the needs, we would appeal to was convicted and fined *500 for uelaw- 
parliament, and if necessary to the peo- fully concealing dynamite miglit be 
pte for immediate and eeffetive aid. In found. Flynn and Bradford said, that 

\ the campaign of 1911 I made the same Breen had drawn for them a.plan of a 
declaration in my opening speech in section of St. Marj’s cemetery in UW- 
this provmce. No government in Can- rence, saying that he hrii ^formation 
ada ever had a more specific and direct that dynamite might be found at an in- ■
tZ nreLn°tr “If d!c»,ted A search of the cemeter>-
the present administration to perform disclosed the presence of .the explosive,
this manifest duty. * according, to the testimony.
Has Emergency Concealed. Flynn said Breen tqld him he received

T _______. ___, his information regarding the dynamite
witTttJ^îritUri, from a- «îUa-LIe source. Bradford said
Jtited* the ^uthoriil^ Jf he heard Plynn tell Other officers that
suited the authorities of the admirait} his knowlewge regarding the location of
(Continued on page 8, seventh column.) the dynamite came to him from a per

son who did not. want to Be drawn into 
the matter, because it might hurt his

.hfr.' Wood, surrounded by \ personal 

friends with whom he chatted smilingly .
Occupied a -seat in a corner of the room 
opposite the jury bok, :

Mps, Atteaux. sat within the bar en
closure near his attorney, and Mr. Col
lins, w»s-outside the ràil. Although 
Broe» is mentioned as a co-conspirator 
in the indictment, his conviction in an 

county court makes him iihmune 
daugh- from vtrial here. It is the cointention
i. Thev of the .government that although the

will embark on board the yacht <tpnamtet ; was “planted” in Bs|ex coun-
Victoria and ' Albert at Port Vic-‘ ty, tl^e alleged conspiracy was planned
toria, and cross to Flushing, Hoi- in BôSton. ‘!, #$8$$
land, tomorrow morning escorted 1 ""r ------ ---------- L

;by. British warships. When the Italians Lose Heavily in- Battle.

Banghad, m-The ltd,
** flotilla of i p, urn losses in the reçoit engagement, with 

fs tTmerfth^iS L r™ Arabs at Sidi Garba numbered 79 kdled
V.cht Z th^n„tto,d , dIey tl,cir and M9 wounded. The Italians captured
yacht to the Dutch ; coast. ^ an entrenched camp of the Arabs after

IMS'
ÜBÉto&

ment of the 
Britain and 1(Special to The Telegraph,)

Ottawa, May 19—Charges that the (Special to The Telegraph.)
minister of public works, the minister Fredericton, May 19--P. D. MacKen- 

ief railways, the prime minister and CMS- proprietor of Long’s Hptlel in this 
creative election workers participated dty, died suddenly shortly after 5 o’clock 
IT “a scheme calculated to deceive and tins afternoon. He was coming down- 
mislead the electors of A»tigon% atdrs i^ter slrowing a gu*t to his tool 
county (N. S.) during the provincial by- and when near the foot was stricke 
election of Jan. 16 to ^ fill a vacancy With heart failure. He dropped and died
mteto^nenato” w^e m^de in the ^“'dJttTad^d h^r ^ forthcoming visit B King George

house of commons this afternoon by Mr. moned but death had ensued before and Queen Mary is contained in the of-

Busjkart, secretary of the minister of are: Mrs- llngfortUoZd. ArtW half article on the reception ar- D
public works, to Senator Girroir giving K. Limerick and Miss Daiav MacKenzir rangement' for the Britii ' 
in detail the hueg amount of money to aj, of Fredericton ” 7 MacKenae, pr tr
he placed in the supplementary esti- Tb^ , t Mr MarKer,,;, ®
mates to he spent in Antigonish. In raiZ.t „, ,'e ^ tbeen a 8cnb<-s the

that lettfr to go out from his years He i tmrty-seven tion of thé
Mr. Chisholm maintained for fifteen years BmrioA 

r had violated his duty as a ^ to
minister of the crown and a privy conn- - 

■ iiitor. -, -i i-T ''rA
“It^dU iKri Jie to the^rninister’sj

Wi

Pardons, Engli 
- Officially the non poll

ESs

. •
mmmgmmgm „. cheraeter 
has been emphasised, hut the real atti
tude of the emperor was ' illustrated to
day by the granting of a pardon to three 
English spies who are now undergoing 
terms of imprisonment in Germany.
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g to the programme,

Were Stolen it Point St. CharJes- 
G. T. R. Trainmen Under Arrgtt 
and Much Loot Found,

in
under

I§1,7
da ■tw«.

a boarding house in
w£c°

»I or V -milwMoncton, N. B., M

stuff has been cleared up, as a Result 
of police investigation at Point St. 
Charles, where the I. C. R. takes charge 

’of goods shipped over the G. T. R. for 
the naaritime provinees, Seven or right 
Grand Trunk trainmen- are under ar-

1

tte ^val"Silassaid the Ahtigenish i 
were, so how : is it the 
(limiaséd? The very ! 
taire* give, the mini 
the transaction. We 
perience of the Prince.

■ m£WtCTesi^-"

■ produced were
■ secretary.”

Mr. Chisholm 
mates cited in the localp5B&SK.'""

“If the minister wants t 
dote for )he poison which 

0f Urc workers have had to
L^Lxe to it;that th<ye prom _______________

provided for,i he added.
F«he Ctewji^ig» t ^ ....... mmumA •- - _____ _

In connection with the,same election. Zi^0™iRrT', C,V,fNJrtfiui'Law-
Mr. Chisholm charged that the neotde countv, a* r-Î2T‘ 
in that constituency had been givento torof the Parhh,<nf ÎS'
undrTstand that the government intend- morland county *•*"«*»*. West- 
ed to allow hay to be transported free Rev Frank ^Gaskill v. - . 
over the Intercolonial Railway. A hay at Waterford Ttwi . -.i*
‘amine was on in th# district at the time. Rev Frederivt h?1 -7 .,^",-"'"“7“ °V’C]’’C1B"3 tne repre-A self-appointed committee of Coûter- charge' ft Nrw DmtiZw ^’ict d®aC°n in °ther G.erm™ Kign-

'EM ■’hffs.r
.a.ai»*.-,{5ijlS prioï n™",': “tfr- Btiwaito 55*»

?£rS53F &

MBl'eKwwwweei
mZ&tzÆSÊ,WÀ Known CanvassorFanil} ^M 
7hVhir^tiX^8,bcffi’m) f^ stricken at Mention After

SSSSwSÿiS E8tingil H«any Supper,
to reflect*ntw» been able to do was the price now being paid by shtonere in fcur-year-old son of Mr. and.
integrity'ofAhe^rtbZôfhfh6*7 “a6 Ar°ostook County. A ^nridTratik Moncton, N. B, .May 19—Etias K. baudet, Eltotric street, was

2525r£*sS’fuSSlfSSrff 'SSrSiS'SS^sSK2S-^'lt,"lEF<ShWefMfrfipwto Measure 
““«at Slfjstsa^ S&eâsssr- " ** N»twithstandiog Protests of

tSS2 ■ ÎST-JIMTS STSS v^SSA'SSSSl *-5C yS tiff*» tiS'S Japan and Washington;

'ffrFT" “ PM“ twSLtiSrs^sSSSs governor signs s asS'
r.'j-ts&ïsrsrtissss's; stock exchange âs -fepK—Siss’SQirSfl sSWHSsS «MÉSL7

■t’Nhli, works tontoh^w^6rf * Tlple8 representative expressed the egislature. One provides that trad- cufred 4“ AntoiftSt arid birth have had- try anâ-J6ti6p,,whiah.hks'integ»rêted the
is-SSSHîHË,
^^•se^ïffsre rSSSxSSffsr

BE ssr-'&ttst E rS5rS5SS “f

I r -èiëtigF -

funeral the loUowing day.
ictent Order rf TtwtGernlan newspapers are giving 
prominent posi- much »ttflhtinn to the political import-

I - A S ;

X M*t he is re WilL ' m adc later " ^ Ctecease dC

ÜSSS' ■

ught to es-

•'ll-. A *é ’«kl ..c'a* ,

n - T. *
.:

;vr. E/ > • II
- ||hisrest.

Company ?%w : to Answer 
City’s Request 'That -They 
Agree to^âitftri^#^|ite

„ hJS:^?TwLAti!iriWhéss ■ passed-wxtntxut . a^^fieei ' tnnHn^vons - . •.- „•
em- the Halifax: Street: Railway. Ifcws a- Sydney, N, S? May 1 ^--George Hugh-

in,. è.làr.Ssiys.’g" SStw' “-***532
-jtrurÆffrsï zlxxtjïZ'JZZ

U necessitate three, changes °f the trouble but at that hour, word buUdlnfr and other industries here and 
i on hu part. came that the company were stUl «n- who is now in Montreal, has communi-

^rfib rXCf tomoiTow^morning ^ t0 th' board of trad^ a Proptisal

iwüTdct runn ^flMHttfôl CHILD
building ships up. to. 10,000 tons, pro- vidddLthe % coltotti or^" ' P

i Âtofinterest, oh .

per cipn*.-preference shares; 
hot see'your-way dear to do this please

1 ^'aat toeUtmePr^S,iti0n ^ 1

’fremtierAAsks 6 Per Cent 
Guarantee on $2,000,000 
Stock, iiti Free Site 

:Wàtër;iront.

1 Special Agent, A. J. Ti 
J I. C. K., arrived home lea 
Montreal, Where he was <

! nection with this matter.
I during the last three or fo 
dal Agent Hodges of the i 
I. C. R. Inspecte 
establishing the fact that 
seals on cars and theft of goods intean- 
sit. was done at Point St. Charles. On 
last Saturday the railway poti 

i upon information, arrested fv 
jR, conductors and three 1 
while three other conductors 

, brakeman, for whom warrants 
(been issued, left.

Mr. Tingley says they searched right 
around Montreal and St. Char-, 

' found a great quantity * 
that had been missing from 
cars, and altogether they located two

5“ffï '.SSt*
robes, traveling bags and various 
of toilet articles. The goods were

Some of the men accused of stealing 
this stuff from the railway Were 
brought up on Friday: .

This Is considered one of the -most 
Important roundups the railway 
have made for some time. The d&ring 
•ip of the mysterious dli 
goods en route to the maritime prov
inces is important from more than one 
standpoint. * The Grand Trunk has 
been making claims for goods alleged 
to have been handed over to the I. C.

pjcion that the missing articles were 
taken while passing over “The 'People’s 
Railway.” The facts brought to light 
at Point St. Charies, -however, are taken 
bo prove that the trouble was On the G

_____________i “»*?■-"- r

EY ROAD LAND 
[I DAMAGE AWARD

Wopdstock, N. B. May lA-^ohn M. 
Stevens, A. D. Holyoke and J. &, Leigh 
ton, Jr., arbitrators in the land damage 
rases with the St John & Quebec 
way, made the following awards:rffs&rrtK ss
Kras offered $200; John C. Kennedy* 
(892, was offered 8170. The case of 
Sharks A. Peabody was not taken up 
It this session, as the railway filed an 
(greement to give him an under-e; 
or his cattk. J, C. Hartky arf} 
he railway, and F. B, Carvell 
ippellarits.

Rev. Father Byrne,’ of Norti 
een for the last few month* 
he sdnth, passed through tin 
erday morning on his return 
9 in much better health and i 
eyed his visit which was fo:
-lit spent in Florida. He was i 
J by his mother, Mrs. Jai 
ister, Miss Sarah, and his 
(1rs. J. P. Byrne, of Bat

of the 
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KING AND QUEEN 
START FOR GERMAN 

ROYAL WEDDINGad-
or on Aug-

( Canadian Pte**.)
London, May 19—King George 

and Queen Mary started'today for- 
Berlin to attend the wedding of; Prince*»'' toictoMteS^'™™ - *'*•
ter Of the' EMperOr

the
• al and
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